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WEEKLY MONITOR, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1900.
—Established 1878. Local and Special News. Special Business Locals. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.Site Weekly pmtitor, —The town will have stone street crossings 

next spring.

—The Canadian patriotic fund now a- 
mounte to $84,594,44.

—The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion is in session at Wolf ville.

-—Beef Steak 10c. at Kendall’s.

—Pickled fish on retail at Kendall’s.

—Slaughter sale of Underwear at Mailers’. WE DON’T DECRY OTHER MERCHANTS %.SALE OF STOCK, Etc.ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,
At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.

A/. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher. 
JOHN R. PUDSEY, Manager.

Terms: #1.50 per jeer, or #1.00 per 
jeer If peld In advance.

WANTED m

The •ubaorlber will eell at private aale 2 
obeap Hor.ee, 1 Cow, I pair .Steer Calve., 1 
Heifer Calf, 4 Shoate, 26 Sheep, 1 light 
Waggon, 1 Sleigh, 1 light Harnen. Pro
perty of Mr.. F. W. Foeter. For further 
particular, apply to Frxd W. Fmtib, 
Bridgetown. 45 1|

—Home made Bread and Paatry at Ken
dall'». I will be at LAWRENCETOWN from 

February 7th to 14th to buy another car
load of

New Milch Cows and Calves
Will take Calves from seven days old up 

that are kept on cows.
Parties having stock of this descripi 

sell please drop card to Isaac Du 
Lawrence town.

—10 lbs. Onions for 25o. at Shafner &—The provincial government has voted , p.
$5,000 towards the fund for our volunteers 8*
for South Africa. I —3 lbs. Raisins for 25c. at Shafner &

Piggott’s.
—Mailers’ stock of Boots are low in prices 

on what is left.

li

We simply Lead the Proeession ! m

sli—Reports from the London apple market 
show a strong demand for good fruit and 
prices have an upward tendency.

WEDNESDAY. January 31st, 1900. e
SHEEP AT AUCTION—House to let on Washington Street. 

Apply to W. W. Chesley.
-The Boer defence, along the Tugel. , -Thirty year, ago laet Sunday the .tea 

developed a surprising strength last week, mer City of Boston sailed from Halifax for
when the British troops endeavored to break London and was never heard from. I —The Bank of Nova Scotia are paying 3$
through the line and pieu forward to L»dy- -Thirty five horses were purchased, io dTp” he™in srving.^Mriccounui*™^^ 

smith. For several days the heavy artillery I Cornwallis, by the government for the sec 
of the relief column battered away at the I ond contingent, at a cost of about $5,000. 

hill defences, and then Warren’s men made 
a dash for Spion Kop, which was considered 
the key of the Boer position. They captured

lion to 
RUNG,43 tf

The subscriber will sell at auction on hie 
premises at Hampton, on Wednesday, Feb. 
7th, at two o’clock p.m., one Sheep (strayed 
property. ELWOOD MILBURY,

Hampton.

43 51 H. S. HASTINGS.
86 86We are Out-talked Often, 

Out-done Never.
86A. BENSON 86-4-ply English make 20o. collars selling 

AœînB . „ . . rv i rv xr ta I at Mailers’ 3 Tor 25o.; 3,pair cuffs for 25o.;
shl»..* w 12:NeoktiM for 25c iMen'1

renoetown olHce the last two weeks of each 
month.

li 86 86
86 SBRIDGETOWN

CHEESE & BUTTER CO., Ltd.
e: 86_______  —J* W. Beckwith has only two $1.00

the hill ell too euily, and, too lute, discovered I ... , . . _ , I Jacket, left. Do not full to eee hie greet
thst they had ruihed into . tr.n from -hirh UD,deret‘od tbet Dr. Primrose In- bargain» in other priced Jackets. Hie cash
th.v ■ t.r‘P' ,r0m” , t!nd, erectlc? ‘ l«ge oew business block at .ale. of Whitewear, Print., Clothing, Glove,
they escaped with a tremendous sacrifice of the corner of (Jueen and Granville streets and hundreds of other line, ia on in great 
life. General Bullet has not yet furnished next spring. force. 1 j

8686and Funeral Director.

Caskets of all grades, and a full line of 
funeral furnishings constantly on hand.

86 +86 OUR BARGAIN SALE OF 86Tenders for the supply of 12 cords hard
wood, 12 cords soft wood and 24 tons lake 
ice. Wood to be deposited at the factory 
not later than April 1st, and pUed for 
measurement. Ice to be stowed and care
fully packed in Company’s ice house.

A. OWEN PRICE, Seely.

86 8686a list of killed and wounded from the ranks| —General Manager McLeod of the Bank
but the loss of officers is sufficiently heavy to I Nova Scotia will soon locate in Toronto,
todfo.t.th.t the Boer artillery, t,slued to I d Vp” m"“gement *re now I The Bseke, Bell competition for the

■weep the hill, did fearful execution. The I “ Ladies’ Banner ” will commence next Mon-
British forces, failing to force a passage over I The second instalment of the second day evening. Eight teams have entered the 
the hills retired an™** i, contingent, consisting of 350 Northwest league, and it has been decided by the com-
must be ’admitted that there is now but little ZuXJÏÏ& IWa^n. ^mÔL^SotTo h.,'."^" m°.U«

hope for the Immediate relief of Ladysmith —Mr. E. G. Langley, of the Grand Central e”ry,Monday evening, until each team has 
from this quarter. The eitnation le die- Hotel, got a severe rap on the noae from the playcd “• oth,cra' lhe “»mee of the teams 
heartening from a British standpoint and hoof of a playful herse last Monday. His * ftnd lbeir number8 are as follows : 
grave fears are entertained that White and face w“ cat and brni,ed badly- I No. 1, Shamrooks-L. Phelan, W. Hill, F.
hie brave garrison will, after withstanding a . —In the list of Ward OIBoers a. published N ' ° r" ?!,8,!“e,V'.H0y 1 ‘ „ ., .
Meg. of many week, have to surrender fhe £ l W jÊS?A7&&Ü.

town, with the relief column within earshot, list of Constables for Ward 4 No. 3, Mechanics—E. Hicks, H. Hicks, B.
-Drover «• F- wnium. reok.osrloadof No. M&L-C LoSSEw. For.y,he. 

hop. of onte.de relief ha. faded that White flt cattle from here to Halifax yeeterd.y W. Young, H. Young, B. O. Wieener
wUl evacuate the town and make a desperate morning. Drover Durling loaded two cars No. 5, Bankers—F. Hoyt, E. Ruggles, N. 
attempt to join Boiler’s army. He may be I at Annapolis for the same market. R. Burrows, F. Beckwith, H. Phinney,
better able to execute such a movement from —The name of the Coast Railway has been XT ^ • 'Vri8ht («pare man.)
Ladymith than I. Bailer from the Tugela. ab“g«d ‘he Halifax & Yarmouth Railway N°' «1 f • S’

Whit, mast have about nine thoneaud ‘"'aed No-<; S™bxnk-C. Longmtre, B. Slocomb,

soldiers in fighting condition and these act- I I K. Craig, H. Havey, A. McKenzie,
log in conjunction with Bailer’s armv would . ~ „r February let, the steamer “Prince No. 8, Mkkchants-J. H. Dearneee, H. J.

,y Arthur of the Dominion Atlantic Railway, Crowe, F. J. Reed, H. Calder, B. D.
•urely keep the Boer, very busy defending running between St. John, N. B., and Bolton, Neily.
«..hr line, from a front and rear attack, will be withdrawn until further notice, li The following schedule has been prepared 
The latest deepatebee intimate that Roberte | —James l>yle, of Pyle’s Pearline fame and and wil1 be played on the allotted dates and 
and Kitchener with a considerable army will a native of Uuysboro county, died on Son- time : that is, the first two teams at 7 
enter the Orange Free State from Cane Col- day in New York. He was born in 1823, °ic|oc^ ths> neIt »< 8. »“d the last at 9

“7? a.—
guarded, and by forced marche, throngh the _Mre. Keylor of KenlvUle, mother of ” " 12.h-7 & 6 ; 8 A 2 ; 6 & 1.

rree State and the Transvaal either reach I Miss Maggie Keylor of the Monitor staff 11 " 19kh—8 & 1 ; 7 & 5 ; 6 & 4.
Ladysmith or compel the enemy to leave the and Messrs. John and Michael Keylor, the " *' 26th—6 & 2 ; 7 & 3 ; 4 & 5.
Natal frontier to cope with them and *cl1 known painters, died quite suddenly " March 5th—2 & 1 ; 4 & 8 & 3.

„ r . , , last Monday. |i ■ u 12ch—4 A 3 ; 7 & 1 ; 8 & 5.
thne leave Buller an opening for an advance. „ „ 19.h—8 & 7 ■ 4 A 1 ■ “ * 3
It ia unlikely that with a strong British The “any friend, of H. M. Mar.hall of „ „ 26ih-8 & 3 7 & 4 J 6 A, 5.
force well within their border, that either the P f ‘° lea.rn lha‘ be b“ " AprU Jnd-4 & 2 ; 6 ft 1.
_ -, secured the poituon of supervisor and book- „ „ 9th—5 & 2 • 3 A 1
Boer or Free State troops would risk the keeper at H. B. NewhaU* Sons, spice and . , »tn asj,3*l.
destruction of their own citie. for the sake grain mill, at Eut Saugu, Mus. scheduled,Yaîl Forfeit*,he game,

of continuing the mveetment of Ladysmith. —Messrs. Shafner 4 I’iggott have pur- The committee has also decided to place 
Meanwhile, in the face of the recent failures I chased E. J. Ricketson’s grocery business the price of admission to see these games at
it is very probable that the good news budget and bave moved lbe entire stock to their 10 cents each night.
for the British people will be email for ^00.78-0“™.^°,°.”!" “ ------------------------------------

ral days to come.

86Cabinet Work also attended to.Y. M. C. A. Basket Ball. 86 Carpets, 
Curtains,

* Men & Boys Suits & Overcoats *

86'i 86 86Warerooms at J. H. HICKS & 
SON’S factory. 86 865 21 39 y

86 86
86FOR SALE 86AUCTION 86 86
86 86

Valiable Farm at Centre Clarence 86 86To be sold at Public Auction 
in front of the Grand 

Central Hotel, on „

86 Hi 586
86 mThe subscriber offers for sale his valuable 

farm at Centre Clarence, consisting of 157 acres 
in hay, pasture and timber land. There are on 
the farm 400 apple trees all bearing. 200 plum 
trees, 25 quince trees. 25 pear trees, besides 
raspberry and gooseberry bushes. The farm 
cuts on an average 50 tons of hay yearly. The 
phee is well watered and is conveniently situ
ated, being very near post office, school and 
church, and wihnln three miles of railway 

ition. The farm Is In good state of cultiva
tion. Because of advanced age is the subscri
ber’s only reason for selling.

Apply to

8 86
4ÉI86

SATUBDAY, FEB. 3rd, 1900, 86 86 - y-y86 86at three o’clock in the afternoon,
86 86silt

tioi r«$m■ih
AND86One “Bell” Organ, 

One Piano.
86

86ROBT. 8. MARSHALL,
•>. Centre Clarence. 86Ladies’ Jackets43 4i 66 864 m.86GO TO THE

’ BOOT AND 
SHOE STORE

86The above were taken under bill of sale. 86 86
S is now on and. will continue until present stock is 86

cleared out.
8686 We are paying the highest prices of the day for Eggs, 86 

Butter and Dried Apples.

86 We invite inspection of our immense stock on both floors. 86

N. E. CHUTE,
Auctioneer. 86h

86
86(Opposite the Post Office.)

A full line of Boots, Shoes end Rubbers, 
Women's, Misses' end Children’s Fine 

end Coerae Boole,

Boots and Shoes made and 
Repaired.

86 8686 86
86 86Special attentiODjriveii to RflpÉii 86 J. W. "BECKWITH 86Will deal inat the time and date 86 8686 86D. R. CUMMINGS, Agent.FLOUR

MEAL
8686868686868686861
8686868686868686861 1868686868686868686

1868686868686868686SALE OF

Household Effects!
Notice to Ministers and Superintendents of 

Sunday Schools of Nova Scotia.—The auction sale of pressed and loose 
hay and marsh land to have taken place at 

—The Mayor's report is being placed in I lbe barn of T. Troop Messenger, at Centre

the total of outstanding taxes seems unneces- I .. The congregation of the Church of St. I appointed these days for special work in
"-Wtrge. Thne f»r the town has certain- KKiaSTT! £!l*O.  ̂dT,‘Vu pr" ZT !t 

ly no reason to regret its separation from the Greatorex for the two beautiful alms plates session of the S. School be devoted to per- 
county but, on the contrary, has reason to which she presented to their church at New sonal appeal to the pupils by their teachers
be satisfied with incorporation. Taxes aie ^ear 8' in the classes, and by the Ministers and
not up to the old figure under the county - Harold M. Mills, son of J. B. Mills, M. SuPtB- from tb* desk, to secure from them 

fl.» : U , . / P., met with a painful accident at a ekiuirm a8 tar M Poea‘b|e a decision to become Chris-
regime, the town .. much more orderly; the rjc’k '^t week breèkînn hi! lian«- lh“ °l =our=e .hall bo done in aocor-
streets and sidewalks are kept in better con- leg midway between the ankle and the knee, dance with the usage of each particular
dition and there are other improvements as by colliding with the boards at the side of (-,“urch- Many schools in the province have
direct result, of incorporation. Further im- tbe ™b- adop.,ed tb» «ugge.tion and will hold each a

. . I service on the date named. Any schools
provenants of great importance are promised —Mr. Geo. Connell begs to inform tbe who find that date inconvenient from any 
and it will probably be found quite possible to I gentlemen of Bridgetown and vicinity that cause may choose another date. Io any case 
go on perfecting the public services from j® .°P®ned a barber Shop in the Mur- do not fail to appoint some Sunday in Feby. 
««ir »n v«ar utitKnnt eai.inw ti,a . . «» dock Block over Cochran s shoe store, end or March in which an opportunity will beyear to year without ramng the rate of taxa- h, will be pleased to received a share of given to tbe pupil, of your ecbool to publicly 
tion. In fact there le good reason to believe their patronage. acknowledge Christ aa Saviour. The best
that there will be a rednotion in the rate. I -R„. Albert Edward Andrews of Bay- a?d ,ure,t way t0 keep tbe youth from drop- 
The negligence of the ratepayers to meet I field, Antigonish, and Mies Minnie StClair R!°g between the Sunday School and the 
their obligations to the civic treasury is to daughter of William StClair, formerly of ^“rch u,to lead thern promptly into the 

he regretted, eepeoiaily aa ,h. — o,
conduct of the town business depends large- here at one o’clock today. Jany., and Feby., for articles on Decision
ly upon the co operation of the taxpayers T. , . . „ ... , , Day- Your» Sincerely,

with the ConncU whom they elect to the
management of the public services. The Toronto, for the benefit of the Canadian of Executive Committee Nova Scotia Sun- 
Mayor and Council too often undertake but | s°uth African contingent, had brought in | day School Association.

the astonishing sum of twelve hundred dol
lars in ten-cent pieces up to the 20th inst.

Sunday, Feburary 4th, has been suggested 
as “Decision Day" in the Sunday Schools of 
N. S. This is a movement that is continent 
wide. Many Piovinces and States have 1900 CLEARANCE SALE! 1900Brsy To be sold at Public Auction on Thurs

day, Feb. 8th, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, on the premises ofFEED

%E. C. Sehaffner, Lawreneetown,only, from this date, hav
ing disposed of his gro
ceries to Shafner & Pig- 
gott, who go out of the 
Flour and Feed business.

All the 'household effects of the subscriber, 
consisting of parlor suit, easy chairs rockers, 
tables, extension dining tabl.'.imahogany secre
tary. desk, carpets, rugs, curtains, curtain 
poles and rings, stoves, sofas, watnot, lounges, 
organ, sowing machine, cane-seated chairs, 
kitchen furniture, cooking utensils, banging, 
bracket and hands lamps, brass andirons, 
clocks, feather beds and bedding, mattress 
springs, spring cot and mattress, hard and soft 
wood bedroom suites, china tea sett, dinner 
sett, glassware, silverware, carpenter’s tools, 
traps and other articles too

Terms—Nine months’ credit with approved 
security on all sums over $5.00,

X - Sale Positive.

At this season of the year we are anxious to close 
out many lines of Winter Goods at and below cost (but 
for cash only.) We mention a few lines this week.,

■

numerous to men |-

LADIES’ JACKETS Men’s Overcoats,
Ulsters, Reefers, etc.

£5^

ISM. Letter A. No. 499.

N THE SUPREME COURT, 44 3i MRS. JULIA LEONARD.
We have 15 Ladies’ Jackets (all black) that we 

will close out at exactly half price.
Former Price.

$2 75

—Between—
JOHN R. KINNEY and ETTA J. KINNEY, 

Plaintiffs,
—AND—

-SALE OF EW
Sale Price. In this line -we offer THE BEST VALUES in 

I the county.I only, $1 38SAMUEL O. LESLIE. Defendant.

To be sold by Public Auction by the Sheriff 
of the County of Annapolis, or his deputy, at 
the Court House in Bridgetown, in the County 
of Annapolis, on
Saturday, tbe 3rd day of MARCH, 

A. D. 1900, at three o’clock In 
the afternoon.

s-- memI 882 75
-r2 63I 25 Regular Price.

$5 002 88 Men’s Ulsters, da.rk brotvn,
» 11 dark grey,
ii 11 dark brown,
» h fawn,
11 » dark brown,

! 5 only Men’s ’Dark Blue Beaver 
Overcoats,

I 10 Men’s Overcoatts, assorted 
patterns, yout" choice only

Men’s Heavy Frieze Reefers, 
large storm co liars,

Men’s heavy, Blue N ap Reefers 
large storm col Jars,

2 $375
2s thankless task. The offices carry no em

oluments and to make a gratuitous labor
more embarrassing the interest of the elec- —The death of Mr. John Saunders of . v
tore seems to cease with the selection of a Clarence occurred last Friday after a pro- Lmdon Marshall and family of Hamp-
Mayor and Councillors. The lack of a gener- traded illness. The deceased was the „n,, fve ,n 6ueala °f Mr. Zaccheus 
al and helpful co-operation is plainly shown e^e8t 800 °f the late Oliver Saunders and for a few dfty«.
by the list of delinquent ratepayers, and was a well to do and respected farmer. He „ . 6 regret to hear that Capt. Travis
the condition of the town revenues today is a leave8 a widow but no family. The funeral BrJJton h“ been.la>d “P Wlth rheumatism,
reflection on the ratepayers rather than on took Place on Monday. . Mr Mrs. John Charlton spent part of
the town officers. Prompt payment of _The tents and firing h Jj8 - week vmting their daughters Mrs. Wm.

excursionists, and which have been stored in I Brinton. *
the garrison there, having been seized for A number of tbe gentlemen of St. Croix 
fïi’-Bf* r®Ie“ed u°der » bond made a call on Mr. Ervine Sa bean, who has

of *1,000, and shipped back to Boston. | been laid up with a lame hand, on the 18th.
Rev George C Wmer D D nrpanhpd I -There ie Rood reason to believe that a | 4 very pleasant evening was spent. Very

Commence %
«t Chn7oh t nTenarr/or fhe°=7 next eprin8' A short line from Middtoon °“t of » «■ with .n addre.e tha, gave 

ïn hiînnL,ifn tnnid L îSf ? , to Margaretville is also being strongly agi- Plea8u^ t0 tho8e who heard and did credit 
fliot which.in huopmion. wonidbe the chief uted f“r Md the county ha. ite uTl .h.re of ‘o ,he Captain Mr. S.bean replied in fitting

tariem and the Church of Jesu. Chriet. -Mr. J. B. Neily, formerly of Clarence. Mr, Exellel Tf CHftond.le

Dr. Lonmer. topic wa. "The Song of the « president of the Union Development Co., who ha. been visiting his sister, Mrs. I.rae'l
S.W.”u’.a7n. |“1u • P*u -e“r 'i r,th a °TL“ »tl)cb of $5,000,000, which Poole and other friend, returned to hi. home
stated that England is at her old business of has recently been organized for the purpose last week, 
trying to curtail human liberty; but I say, of working some score of mining properties 
and say with all my might, that England in Nova Scotia, California, Mexico and 
does not work against liberty, which is, on Montana. It is a consolidation of the several
the other hand, stoutly protected every- valuable properties held by Mr. Neily and I Mrs. Aaron Balsor and family desire to 
where the Union-Jack flies. And were the the addition of others. The head offices of express their sincere thanks to the friends of 
Stars and Stripes to be raised in unison with the company are in Boston. Mt. Hanley, who so kindly helped them in
the Union Jack we might have liberty un- , , the sickness of the husband and father for

^'s’ssSi’sis.'ssS?
sîeMïKMSUsi: s=,iîdï7uï..fn
to ,»ke op the cause of the oppreeeed in û ” ‘ b,” noc ectio°- .rial and eorrow, by Iette™,of condoleuMand
Cuba. Europe stood huetile and menacing, ,e,Mted ,by •«Ration are in many other way.. condolence and
bat England alone among the Power, faced £?ayor juggles, re-elected ; Councillors I y ____ y
an angry continent, and bid them all stand C™'K and E“°“i re elected ; Abram Young 
back and let the war for freedom go on, un- anl, Je,,e Hoyt. The new councillor 
lee they wuhed to reckon with her. Re- rJpla=e retiring Councillor Lockett and 
member, also, that there is a future not only I r* ^urr^’ wko “as moved ^rom town. 
for the United States, but also for the South

25 3 13
4 00
4 38

4 75
5 00

75St. Croix Cove. 3 " 00 75
i 75 50made herein ufeljtbday oMairebTA^U 

unless before the day of sale the defendant do 
pay the plaintiffs or their Solicitor or into 
Court the amount due the plaintiffs for prinoi- 
pal. interest and costs;

All the estate, right, title, interest and equity 
of redemption of the defendant and of all per
sons claiming by. through or under him. of. in 
and to all those certain lota, pieces or parcels of 
land situate in the Township of Annapolis, in
the rtbod as M and bou,,ded and

I 9 51
IO OO

OO
2I am closing out a few lines 

of Clothing at a
\

We have another lot of Jackets (all new goods) ] 
which we will close out at this sale at

25 per cent Discount.
Former Price.

$3 OO
5 25 
8 25

8 50II OO

GREAT SACRIFICE! 5 00Trav'8 descpayers seem not to have learned this lesson 
yet. 4Men'“KecS £,ri'e.*.! *nd ^ $3 50Beginning at a stake near the main highway 

seven chains and twenty-eight links from the 
western line of lands in possession of Weston 
A. Fowler, formerly in possession of Alexander 
Fowler; thence running south-westerly along 
said road nine chains and five links to a stake- 
thence north twenty-one degrees west until it 
comes within one chain and twenty-five links of 
the marsh to a stake and stones; thence north 
nine degrees east to a stake at the river; thence 
easterly along the course of said river to a stake 
at the north-west corner of land set apart to 
Edward iitzRnndolph by deed of partition: 
thence following the western line of said late 
Edward 1- itzllandolph’s land to the place of be
ginning, containing in the whole sixteen acres 
of marsh and fifty acres of upland, more or less.

Also on the south side of the road commencing 
at the north-east corner of land now owned by 
Douglas T. McGowan; thence running south 
along said McGowan’s line fourteen rods and 
fifteen links to a stake and drain; thence run
ning west four rods and ten links to George W. 
sbipton s east line; thence turning and running 
south on sa d George W. Shipton’s east line to 
the township line or rear of said lot; thence 
turning and running easterly along said town
ship line until it comes to the western line of 
lands formerly occupied by James and Murdoch 
Powers; thence formerly on said Powers west
ern line to the mam Annapolis highway; thence 
westerly along said main Annapolis highway to 
the place of beginning, containing three hun- 
dred acres, more or lees.

Also all that certain tract of marsh land con
veyed by John FitzRandolph and Ann his wife 
to Charles FitzRandolph. Beginning on the 
bank of the Annapolis River at a stake on the 

slilr.lh bel™K|H? to the said Charles

said creeVand alon?the ditohkldin^into^S 
creek south forty-five degrees east six chains 
and twenty-five links, or until it comes to the 
said west line of said marsh first hereinbefore 
mentioned and described; thence ofcrth nine 
degrees east along said line ten chninslhd four-ggaîsalis

Sale Pric'd.
. ' 1 Man’s Reefer, price $6.00,

Reduced to............ ............
1 Man's Ulster, price $9.00,

Reduced to...................
4 Youn

6 50 4 754 50Between the Church and Militarism. 2 only
5 "
3 "

$2 25
6 75 3 95iS

6 55 8 OO 5 75/4 OO 
....  2 90

20 Me”’RÏÏSSd,to>“.an.d . 1 OO JOHN LOCKETT Sc SON. SB,/

Sale of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, Games, etc.

2 Celluloid Photo Albums, $1.60, <IM QA 
Reduced to...w................ «PA OV

100

COD
LIVER

Card of Thanks.
2 Celluloid Photo Albums, $1.25, 

Reduced to.......  ...............
2 Glove and Hdkf. Boxes. 60c

Reduced to.......................

,KeckS8$££%.........................
Moon Mirrors, 25c

Reduced to........... ..........
Balky Mules, Mechanical Toys, 45c 

Reduced to.......................

ft

45
20 OIL20
35

craw]ing^Boeüee^t5c

Flying Birds, 25c
Reduced to............. .

80 Have just received
Cost of the War.

New York, Jan. 27.—A London cable to 
the World, says it is understood that the

» ... , r. —^ meeting, under the auspices of the House of Commons will be asked to
American Republics, for China and for the Maritime Stock Breeders Association, will Priate $75,000 000 to cover the war expense 
rest of the weaker nations of the world. We be held in the Court House next Friday nP to March 31. This is in addition to the 
cannot afford to lose the sympathies of the evening and all interested in stock raising $50,000,000 already appropriated. Politic- 
one Power that really stands by us. Others should attend. Messrs. B VV. Chipman, ‘ans talk of multiplying these figures by two 
may natter when it suits their policies to Secretary for Agriculture in Nova Scotia: J. or four to cover the total expenses of the 
gain tsr favor, but be assured that deep H. Grisdale, Agriculturist of the Dominion I war. 
jffywn in their hearts neither Germany nor Expérimental Farms; J. E. Hopkins, Domin-
Kussia has any love for the United States. i°n Dairy Superintendent in Nova Scotia; I —There’s a beat of everything; and of 

Leo Xlll. will be criticised in years to J. E. Wood, Manager of the Provincial Ex course there’s a best in Tea. We can’t heln 
oume because he did nothing to etop Spanish hibition, with E. B. Elderkin, President of thinking that it ia Union Blend You’I 
•laughter m Cuba. But he feared to gain the lbe Association, will lead a discussion upon think so, too, if you try it. 
ill-will of someone. The Protestant Church the breeding, feeding and management of I __ _
should take some step to stop the ravages of cattle for profit and the value of associated
war on earth. But what should we do? effort. Hon. J. W. Longley will also ad-
Sarely not take sides in the case. Résolu- I dress the meeting, 
tione adopted either by the Boston City ,r
Council or by the congregation of Tremont lhe boys class in the \. M. C. A.
Temple represent nothing but individuals. 6y,nna8ium gave an exhibition of their sup-
Get the Idea out of your head that because pleneM on Monday eT«»“g- The yoong
a city government pa.ee» resolutions eym- S?™111?818 8ave a very creditable exhibition. . _
pathixing with the Boers it represents the They have made excellent progress in their ?'?.^k°d br the n'idersigned for an
people. That is not eo. It represent, only =*«rci,e. r.mce the opening of the else, and H wSrDKN BEN&N IuIo o?
Itself. are »çq“>fing s trsmtng that will be of great Bridgetown, in the County of Aunapoiis mer

"The fight in the next twenty-five year. “«"/St to them. The marching and djmb Upwards of $2300.(10 appear by the
•''->7:1 be between militari,m and the Church o'11 ,eUrC7|® tb lbe “me of reo- mS nTrèprâi’tltione' whatov.^^

of Jeeui Chriet. Would that the Church to d”ed byb,.,M Dodge wa. eepeoiaily well oerniog the existence, Strecy o" vahte jf any 
day might realize the crisis and gather its don.e-. At cloee tke exhibition a very Vta?*^arJl.nK ontlie books except to coven- 
strength for the combat for peace, eo that «I“*t;bK and o'oevly contested game of H,eket feaUdüte not recciTea Pafme,lt or re- 
from 10,000 pulpits, instead of a dozen might «all took place between two teams styling The books of the estate may be seen at the 
he heard the cay for peace." * themeelve. the “Bntons" ani "Boer. ’ The office of F. L. MUne?at Bridgetown! 6

result stood 5 to 4 in favor of the “Britons". „meEder6 a,re to state a lump sum in cash, and 
After the game the britons cheered the Boers néù». ISif1L'Æbyi.bo':l'-ders,®ned UP to Sat- 
and gave their patriotic yell as follows: 7' Feb'10th’ prox at a »;“•

One, two, three, who are we? r,b®d*.
We are soidiersof the Queen, Jan. 24th, 1600. ^
Rah, rah, rah, Victoria,
Ever loyal to onr Queen,
Rah, rah, rah, Vicioria,
Long live onr Queen.

Spectators were charged an admission of 
10 cents and there were nearly a hundred 
present.

20 A Whole BarrelDoll» and other things 
duoed at the same rate.

Absolutely Puré

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
which I will sell at N

25 cents a pint.
BRING TOUR BOTTLB. '

Don't forget that we always 
have a large stock of Flour, 
Meal and Feed.the remainder*Mudellvory oÇ’deod.^ tbneo*8aIe 

EDWIN GATES.

axarcs"* JOSEPH I. FOSTER
Annapolis Royal, January 28th, 1900.—45 51 ^ January 17th, 1908.

N. H. PHINNEY•f Book Debts
AT TENDER Medical Hall■

PIANOS,
ORGANS Flour, Feed!

---- AND----- Always in «took, a full line of Floor, Feed 
and Groceries.

I will sell In 6 or 10 bbl. lots 
at St. John prices.

t.

s. N. WEABE, Proprietor.SEWING
MACHINES

The FarmON EASY TERMS.

A large stock of Work, Express 
• and Light Harnesses.

We have left a few Robes, 
Horse Rugs and Sleigh Bells 
which will be sold very low to 
close out. ME CIJKICEThe British Forces In South Africa.

The London Daily Chronicle, under date 
of Jan. 13, publishes a detailed list of the 
men, horses and guns embarked for South 

and landed . there between Oct. 20, 
Jan. 10, Î900, being a total of 
i, 11,135 horses, 63 machine guns, 

Beta guns, etc. To this must be added 
strength

a*-Write for Price List.
*■ H- PHIWHBY, Manager.

Lawreneetown, Jan. 8th, 1800.
We are still handling

Annapolis C ounty,Mmsm
îïrÆSffirîstiw

N. H. PHINNEY.45 2i McLAUŒHLIN
SLEIGHS

HAY IT AUCTION- find

HARDWARE
of Fressed Hay and 4 or 5 tons of loose Hay. 
Will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

.1 Tkrmb ot Sale of Hay.—Three months’ 
credit with approved joint notes with interest.

of the colonial contingents, 
in all to 2.458 men and 82o horses, 

of 79,873 men. In addition 
lere were, on Jan. 13, on their way 
Africa. 22,582 men, 3,109 horses, 
an ions, 30 fh-*d guns.

io Sonih Aj

To make room for Spring Importations we offer 
SPECIAL BARGAINS in

Cut Nails, Spikes, Floor Nails,
Steel Axles, White Lead, Cement, 
and Horse Rugs.--------------

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. as we find that they are giving the best satisfac
tion of any that we can get.

.. While they will ooet yon more than those of some other make, von must remember 
he^bought'fortee.'money thaif wp’aik^°'” ***—««*««• a« «abd - MoLaughiin'e

McLaughlin Cutters are the handsomest 
and most durable on the market.

Call and examine these superior jobs and be convinced.

Miss Jessie Rumeey, who has spent the 
pasr two years in California, arrived home 
on Wednesday last on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rumsey, of Clarence.

Mrs. Piper, proprietor of the Monitor, 
and her daughters arrived home last Wed
nesday after a six weeks’ visit with friends 
in New England. Mrs. Hatch, who has 

several months in Dover, N. H, acJ

To this add 
:a on Nov. 
(NX) South 
% showing 
Id on Jan. 
the eighth 
to., aggre-

Apply to .JOHN ERVIN,
Bridgetown.35 8it 13.500 m ; Marsh and Upland for Salt in 

\ Cintrevllle.

-the

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
of InKlfevilto. in the Co-anty of AMaptih? 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render, 
the same, duly attested within 
from the datd*ereof; and all persons ind«hGui 
to said estate ^re requested! to make

JOANNA CAbAiTK^. Admit RUPERT W. OALAHCAN,™
Inglia ville, Dec. 7, 1899.

in
wjuich r**

ir way, or 
, makes a Besides the usual stock of Class, Putty, 

Oils and Varnishes.
Terms °f Sale for the Land.-Five per 

cent of the purchase money at tho time of sale.

j».mh,««)^K0BEBltNT’

oompanied them.
Dr. Saunders, of Uonquerall Bank, Lui

‘i »
’

Nalls, Paints,
kod
ee NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.pfl-

B. HAVEY. BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO Y, UNITED.^ rix.
inistrator».

k 38 41

mt- ma* V-48k
SE

fQ&iSPm; • ' • —■-

of tie Season
To all our Patrons!

We take this opportunity to thank our friends 
customers for their support during the past year, 

and would solicit a continuance of the

The past year has been one of activity for us. 
We are planing for an increase in trade, and intend to 
obtain the same by attentian to business. Our aim 
will be to supply good material and work at 
able prices. We solicit correspondence from 
customers, and orders all along the line will receive 
our careful attention.

and
same.

reason-
new

Faithfully yours,

J. H. HICKS & SONS.
Wood-Working and Planing Factory.

sB
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